
 
COVID-19 INFORMATION 

March 19, 2020 
 
In line with the revised guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
and Governor Hogan’s announcement expanding the prohibition on gatherings to those of 
more than ten people throughout the State of Maryland, all Zion UCC facilities will close, and 
all activities will be suspended effective at 5 PM on March 19, 2020 until further notice. This 
includes all previously exempt community groups. 

Administrative Office 
The Church administrative offices will not be staffed during this time, however the main phone 
line (410) 687-0980 and email address info@zionuccmd.com will be monitored remotely. 

Sunday Worship 
Zion UCC will provide self-worship resources on our Website and Facebook page. Please visit us 
at www.zionuccmd.com/video or www.facebook.com/zionuccmd. 

Weekly Offering 
There are two primary ways you can continue to support the Church financially during this 
difficult time: 

1. You can make an online donation to Zion UCC by visiting www.zionuccmd.com/giving; if 
you would like assistance in setting up recurring giving or should you have any 
questions please email giving@zionuccmd.com.  

2. If you would like to continue your giving by check or cash, please do not send your 
offering by mail; as the Administrative Office will not be staffed, we would prefer that 
you hold on to your envelopes and give once we resume our regular operations. 

Communion 
The Church Council will reconvene on Monday, March 30th to assess the situation and make a 
plan of action for Communion/Palm Sunday which may include a live-streamed worship service 
and the possibility for remote communion distribution, more information will be published on 
or after March 30th.  

Holy Week 
We will make every effort to provide in-person Holy Week worship if we are able to do so in a 
safe and responsible way. We will publish more information once it is available. 
 

Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I will 
strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold you with my righteous right hand. 

- Isaiah 41:10 


